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Interview with Mieszko Kurasik, managing director

OVOVITA



BUSINESS PROFILE

(HTTP://WWW.INTERNATIONALTRADENEWS.COM/OVOVITA/PORTRAIT/)

When and by whom was the company founded?



COMPANY NEWS
Ovovita is a family company created with the Polish capital
only. Ovovita was founded in 2006 by the family Kurasik.
Despite the fact that Ovovita was set up not long ago, it is
PRODUCTS
based on rich experience in egg production. Some of the eggs
processed in our factory are produced on our farms known as
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/media/inhalt/business_profiles/2221645_ovovita/the_headquarters
INTERVIEWS
Ferma Niosek Prawda, which is today one of the biggest shell
egg producers in Poland. Generally we have been in the egg business since the late 1980s
(HTTP://WWW.INTERNATIONALTRADENEWS.COM/OVOVITA/INTERVIEWS/OVO
when my parents built the first hen house.





What have been the greatest milestones until today?



PINBOARD

For many years we have been investing in our business to be able to meet our customers’
requirements and the highest quality standards. Every investment is very demanding and
requires some thought, and it is hard to identify the most important one.
What products make up your core business?
Everything about eggs we can say. Our business is split into two main products: shell eggs for
retail market and egg products. That includes egg powders (pasteurized and spray-dried
whole egg, egg white or egg yolk powders), egg liquids (pasteurized and packed in aseptic
lining for whole egg, egg white or egg yolk liquids) and hard boiled eggs (boiled and peeled
eggs, packed in pickle or protective atmosphere).
What trade or distribution channels do you use? Who sells your products: dealers,
representatives, agents, distributors?

(http://www.ovovita.pl)
CONTACT INFORMATION

If we talk about shell eggs, then supermarkets and discount chains throughout Poland. If we
talk about egg products: we try to work directly with producers, but we also work with
wholesalers and distributors. We also work with HORECA customers.

Ovovita
Prawda 60
95030 Rzgow
Poland

What problems do you solve for your customers?
We are very flexible and open-minded for new projects. There is no month in the year when
we are not working on a new project or product which our customers need.

 +48 4222 52997
 +48 4222 52998

What target groups (e.g. industries) do you address with your products, and what is your
core target group? What percentage of the company’s turnover does it account for?
Retailers, food industry producers, HORECA companies, bakery industry, pasta industry,
ready-meal industry, cake mixes industry
How do you reach your target group(s)?
We try to find new customers during fairs and exhibitions. Also we use the Internet to do
research.

Your E-Mail
Your Message ...

What makes your company a success (recipe for success)? What are your strengths?
The company is held in hands of one family, which helps to make fast decisions and react very
fast to market needs. We have overall control of the whole production process: from one-dayold chicks to our own feed mill, own farms, the whole processing process, to our own
laboratories where we test every single batch of ready products. We have a good and stable
market position and recognized trade mark, and we offer quality products and service.
Has your company had any activities recently that have had an effect on your strategy?
(opening a new branch, tapping into a new market, expanding the product range…)
Every year we try to enter new markets. Also depending on customers’ needs, we are still
updating our product portfolio to offer the full range of highest-quality eggs and egg products.
Has the digital world changed the way your company communicates?
Of course. We now have a global market, which lets us have new opportunities but also poses
a threats. Contact with customers is much more simple than in past. Also access to
information is almost unlimited.

2+9=
Please solve the equation above to be able to
send your message.

SEND MESSAGE
 www.ovovita.pl (http://www.ovovita.pl)
SOCIAL MEDIA ACTIVITIES

Do you strive for innovations, and if so, in what areas (products, technology, logistics, sales,
marketing)?
We always try to be innovative and be one step ahead of our competitors. We work on the
highest class of equipment and still invest in improvements for our production and products.
We aim for maximum automation of the production process, which eliminates human
imperfections.
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NEWSLETTER / EPAPER
International Trade News as free
ePaper!
Your Email...
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/interviews/how_clever_pricing_tricks_can_lead_to_increased_online_sales/)
Interview: Management thinker Hermann
17
Simon on Power Pricing
MAR

SIGN UP FOR FREE »

HOW CLEVER PRICING TRICKS CAN LEAD TO
INCREASED ONLINE SALES
Just enter your email address and start receiving
the International Trade Newsletter, free of charge,
(HTTP://WWW.INTERNATIONALTRADENEWS.COM/INTERVIEWS/HOW_CLEVER_PRICING_TRICKS_CAN_LEAD_TO_INCREASED_ONLINE_SALES/)
to your email inbox.

Management thinker and economics professor Hermann
Simon is one of the leading experts on pricing in the
world. In an interview with International Trade News, he
TRENDING TOPICS
shows how a small and medium-sized company managed
to increase its turnover tenfold through the use of Power
Pricing. Just how high ... more...
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/interviews/how_clever_pricing_tricks_can_lead_to_increased_online_sales/)

Spying
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/spying/)

Digital Revolution
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/d

Turnover
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/t
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/interviews/google_has_good_products_because_it_is_managed_well/)
Digital Products
Interview with business psychologist Prof.
04 Florian Becker
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/digital_products/)
FEB

"GOOGLE HAS GOOD PRODUCTS BECAUSE IT
Plane Crash
IS MANAGED
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/plane_crash/)
WELL" (HTTP://WWW.INTERNATIONALTRADENEWS.COM/INTERVIEWS/GOOGLE_HAS_GOOD_PRODUCTS_BECAUSE_IT_IS_MANAGED_WELL/)
Pilot
Give your employees permission to do what they want for
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/pilot/)
20% of their working day. The thought has probably left
Patient Confidentiality
you scratching your head and intuitively thinking it ’ s a
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/patient_confidentiality/)
crazy idea that could never work. However, Professor
Passenger Safety
Florian Becker, who has just published a book ... more...
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/passenger_safety/)
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/interviews/google_has_good_products_because_it_is_managed_well/)

Mental Health Problems
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/mental_health_problems/)
Airlines
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/keywords/airlines/)

(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/interviews/disconnected_watches_could_be_a_big_plus_for_us/)
Interview with Aldo Magada, new CEO and
07 president of Zenith
JAN

“DISCONNECTED WATCHES COULD BE A BIG
PLUS FOR
US” (HTTP://WWW.INTERNATIONALTRADENEWS.COM/INTERVIEWS/DISCONNECTED_WATCHES_COULD_BE_A_BIG_PLUS_FOR_US/)
Less digital is more. At least that seems to be the case for
the future of the luxury watch market, says Aldo Magada,
CEO and President of Swiss luxury watch maker Zenith : “
We will never compete with digital or connected watches
because it ’ s not ... more...
(http://www.internationaltradenews.com/interviews/disconnected_watches_could_be_a_big_plus_for_us/)
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